
Delivering excellence  
in medical education  

and training
Equipping GPs with the specialist 

skills to provide healthcare in 
metropolitan, regional and 

rural communities

WHY CHOOSE MCCC? 

Experience the highest  
standard of general practice 
training and support in your 
journey to Fellowship.

Be confident, as a highly-skilled 
GP, to practice healthcare in 
a close-knit community while 
enjoying all the benefits of a 
challenging and rewarding career. 

1300 622 247        info@mccc.com.au        www.mccc.com.au

Every day is different.
Do you have what it takes to be a GP?

Registrar average age 35    Youngest 24    Oldest 61

252 380

Current as at 30/1/2020



OUR PROGRAMS
Australian General Practice Training 
We offer general practitioner training through a 
federally-funded program. The curriculum is set 
by the two general practice colleges, The Royal 
Australian College of General Practitioners 
(RACGP) and the Australian College of Rural 
and Remote Medicine (ACRRM).
We currently have over 600 registrars 
training on the program which is based on an 
apprenticeship model, ie training takes place 
in accredited training facilities with additional 
teaching provided by our experienced medical 
educators. 

Rural Generalist Program
ACRRM and RACGP registrars apply to a 
specific pathway to become a Rural Generalist. 
You will have the opportunity to establish a 
supported career pathway and additional 
time to consolidate your learning and gain 
procedural skills.
Training as a Rural Generalist will give you the 
specialist skills to practice primary healthcare in 
your chosen community.  

RACGP Practice Experience  
Program (PEP)
We administer this self-directed RACGP 
program aimed at doctors who are currently 
working in GP clinics, but are not vocationally 
registered.
Participants continue to work in their practices 
while completing a number of learning units. 
After six – 18 months they are eligible to sit their 
RACGP exams to become a Fellowed doctor.
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WHO IS MCCC?
With knowledge, experience and a love of teaching, 
our GP supervisors and medical educators will guide 
you through your training to achieve Fellowship.
Their mentorship will make you a better doctor. Not 
only will you learn from the best educationalists, we 
also have a dedicated, friendly program team to  
help you with the administration requirements of  
your training.
Our medical educators continually look at new 
initiatives in education and you will benefit from their 
extensive knowledge.
With a choice of diverse placements across our 
region, which covers two-thirds of Victoria, there’s a 
training facility to suit everyone - regional hospitals, 
rural practices or Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Health services.
See our pathway cards for the different options to 
achieve Fellowship.

WHY TRAIN WITH US?
◗ Experience education which focuses on individual learning needs, 

aimed at attaining your Fellowship
◗ Challenge yourself with a choice of over 330 diverse, accredited 

placements across rural, regional or metro settings
◗ Attain clinical diversity in rural and regional practices, healthcare 

services, regional hospitals or multi-disciplinary clinics
◗ Choose from a variety of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander posts 

with complex presentations
◗ Work with our superior online eLearning platform, with a complete 

range of quality-controlled resources.

Responding to 
community needs

Researching, understanding 
and responding to the  

health needs of our  
diverse communities

 
Working and 

learning together
Supporting GP registrars and their supervisors

TRAINING PLACEMENTS

64%

36%

rural

general



REGISTRAR SUPPORT

OUR EDUCATION STRATEGY
We deliver a high-quality, nationally accredited 
education program that is innovative, evidence-
based and focused on your training needs.  
You will experience:
◗ A wide breadth of general practice exposure, 

advanced training and procedural skills
◗ Highly-trained, passionate and experienced 

educators, training advisors and program staff
◗ Over 850 dedicated GP supervisors for one-

on-one, in-practice teaching and guidance 
◗ High-quality, relevant content designed for 

optimum learning 
◗ Face-to-face teaching with dedicated 

workshop days and interactive online 
webinars 

◗ Regular opportunities to network and debrief 
with your peers.

The program employs a diverse range of 
learning and teaching modes including 
workplace based learning and supervision, 
workshops, small group webinars, core 
eLearning activities and additional resources.
Clear links between in-practice and out-of-
practice teaching will maximise your learning, 
allowing for greater opportunities to practice 
and consolidate your knowledge and skills in 
the workplace.

Our individual training plans are supported by dedicated training advisors and operational staff to 
assist you with your individual learning needs. We can also help you if you wish to develop and excel 
in areas of special interest training.
We have a specific team, Pastoral and Learning Support (PALS), who can provide unique support 
from both a well-being and an education perspective. You will also receive guidance from our 
registrar liaison team who provide registrar advocacy and assistance.

Responding to 
community needs

Researching, understanding 
and responding to the  

health needs of our  
diverse communities



Training the next generation of GPs for our community

If you have an interest in working in Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander Health, see our wide range of 
accredited speciality posts.
Work beside a dedicated team of medical educators, 
cultural educators and cultural mentors who will support 
and guide you through complex and diverse clinical 
presentations. You’ll experience the satisfaction of 
working in this hugely rewarding area, based in  
some of the most scenic locations in Victoria.

Building 
effective 

partnerships
Partnering with leading  
health organisations to 

deliver hands-on, 
 multi-faceted training 
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I was pleased to join a very friendly and supportive environment at Swan Hill Medical 
Group, in a town that loves the novelty of a new face.  
Although it was initially a daunting option for GPT1 and GPT2, looking back I’m grateful 
for having taken the challenge.
From a clinical perspective the work environment picked up as soon as I was prepared 
to get going. I chose my pace and I chose to start slow. As I felt comfortable,  
I increased my patient load and slowed down again when I needed. 
The clinical environment involved a good mix of paediatrics through to geriatrics.  
There was great supervision, with teaching guided by the areas I wished to cover  
and blocked out on the roster.
In my second week I started doing excisions and later started inserting and removing 
Implanons. From a non-clinical perspective the clinic is very understanding of personal 
commitments and flexible with the roster. 
Swan Hill has many local sights to explore, some of my favourites being  
the Silo Art Trail, the salt flats at Lake Tyrrell and crossing the border to NSW.
Dr Shiju Mammen, former MCCC Registrar Medical Educator

Training the next generation of GPs for our community
1300 622 247        info@mccc.com.au        www.mccc.com.au

WHY GO RURAL?
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